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YPSILANTI, Mich. (EMUAgles.com) -- Eastern Michigan University softball will conduct open tryouts for students wishing to walk on to the program on Monday, Sept. 15 from 3-4:30p.m. at Varsity Field.

Interested participants must be full-time students at Eastern Michigan and need to see assistant coach Kim Burke in Bowen Field House, Room 206, to pick up mandatory forms in order to try out. Participants are able to stop by Coach Burke's office next Monday through Friday from 9am until 12pm. Interested participants must also attend a mandatory meeting Monday, Sept. 8 at 2:30 p.m. at Varsity Field. If you are unable to make it within the listed times please email Coach Burke.

Participants must come prepared for all game and practice situations. If there are any questions regarding the try outs, participants may contact Coach Burke at kburke11@emu.edu or call her office at 734.487.2274.